20.06.2016

Welcome to
YES-CLUB!
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YES-CLUB is a fun way for your child to learn English through stories, songs,
rhymes and games. Our club year is from August 16th 2016 to May 31st
2017. The club is free of charge.
There will be two groups.
The group for smaller children will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from
9am to 11.30am starting on August 17th.
The group for older children will start on Tuesday August 16th, and be on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and even (parillisina) Fridays from 9am to 12.00 starting
on Friday August 26th.
On uneven (parittomina) Fridays there will be a new YES Family club from
9am to 11.30am where you can come along and play and join in with your
child. This is a new way of being together, playing and singing in English, and
getting to know other parents. The first Friday will be September 2nd.
The entrance to the YES club will be on the corner of Hagelstamintie and
Oolannintie, door C. You can use the gate in the small yard opposite the bus
stop.
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The beginning:
During the first days we will focus on getting to know one another. You are
welcome to stay with your child for the first day (Tuesday August 16th for
the older children and Wednesday August 17th for the smaller children).
We will also give you some forms to fill in. After this we will start our daily
routine with the children. We will also spend time outside during the day,
so please make sure your child has suitable clothes for all kind of weather.

Please make sure your child has:
- a back pack
- a healthy snack ( fruit, a sandwich etc. ) No sweets!
- a water bottle
- indoor shoes
- a change of clothing
- suitable clothes and shoes/boots for outdoors
Please make sure your child`s clothes are named

The mobile number for the club is 043-8257657 and the email is yesclub.yes@eduvantaa.fi or arja.asikainen@vantaa.fi.
Please send a text message in the morning if your child won`t be coming
to the club that day.

